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II RAINED TORRENTS
'

In Chicnfjo, but Sixty Thousand
Pooplo wore at tho Pair.

IF THE WEATHER HAD BEEN GOOD
{More in no Tolling Whut un KuoriuousCrowd Thoro Would Uavo
Uecii.Workliitfmoil and Thoir I<'am»
ilicb Vfow the Groat Art aud MuuuI
acturos Exhibits.tlio Crowd Blado

l/j> of Poor Pooplo who Could Not

Ait'ord to Go During tlio Wook.Tho
. .i.... I

Milliner mjj -»v »..w u..*,w

liuildliiiia Shown tliut Thoy Aro AttractiveFeatures.

CniCAoo, Juno 3..Wliut tho attendanceat tlio World's Fulr miuht huvo
been to-day had It not rainud, no 0110

will over know. Hut it ruluod uud it
rained hard nearly all uftornoon uud tonight,uud tho numbor of admissions
was less than (10,000.

'i'ho second Idunduy of tho (air dawnod
bright and it wan uncomfortably warm.

Tlio ruilwuys, surface and clovatod, and
tho steamboat liues brought out their
entire service in anticipation of an immensebusiness, but thoy woro disaptieinted,Dp to 1 o'clock thoy did a fair
business arm carried upwards of 33,000
pooplo to tho White City. About that
hour un u^ly, throatoning black cloud
arose ill thu welt and in loss than un
liour later tho ruin was fulling in torrents,It was ufter 4 o'clock when tlio
ruin caused uud tho sun came out attain,
but it was so late that tho pooplo did
not come out in crowds and lato this
ovonlnu thu burouu of admissions estimatedtlio uttoudunco would bo lean than
00,000.

WOBKINIIJIIM AND TIlEIIl FAMIMK9.

'Hiis much may be said of tho visitors
who attended tho fuir to-iluy: Thoy
were largely of the working class and
inhabitants of Chicago. Thoro woro
thousand* of laborinu' men out with
l.oi H fiinilllita Iifift nourlv fill of tllOlll
brought their lunch with thorn, and ut
noun tint benched and soatn scuttorod
tliroui;)iont tlio grounds romiudcd one

of a basket picnic:. About tlio only
j)i!ojil» wiio carnu out to-day wore those
who could not attend during thu wook.
Another thing tliut wan noticoablo, tlio
pity shows on tlio Midway l'laisanco
were not woll patronized and tho roilInuclmlrsworo ncareoly used at nil. It
was n crowd inuilo up of pooplo who lind
to work (or u living and could afford
few of tho luxuries.
Tho machinery hull was croivdod

profty much ull any, so too were tho
fine iirta building and tho manufactures
building. Nearly all tho oastorn status'
buildings woru closod to tho public,
while tho mujorlty of tho buildings
crccted by tho westoru and middle
stales woro opon. Tho open uir concertsin tho pavilion ou adiuinistration
jilazii woro woll patronized, especially
towards noon, when tho puoplo
thronged thither and ute their lunch
nnil listunod to fhu music at tlio samo
time. Krup's big guns woro liaudlod
in the pavilion on tho lake front ut 1
o'clock exactly as they would bo handledin service oxcopt that thoy woro not
fired.

THE STATE BOILDIMOS.
\ Ttio result of an investigation shown
lho following number of pooplo registeredat tho dlfferont state buildings:
Montana, 3,000) Nolirnaku, 2,$00; Minneapolis.2,000; Virginia, 2,400; Connecticut,2,000; Murylund, 550; West
Virginia, 1,300; Kansas, 1,000; Malno,
1,200; Now Jersey, 1,200; Arkansas, 34;
Arizona, 03; Now Mexico, AO; Utah,
IKK); Idaho, 250; Delaware, U00; lthodo
Inland, 800; Now Hampshire, '100; Vermont,000; Massachusetts, 2,400; Now
York, 2,100; Missouri, 1,850; Louisiana,
1,175; (Jhio, 3,000; Washington, 1,000;
Wisconsin, 3,000; North Dakota. 400;
l'cnniylvanla, 4,000; Michigan, 9,000.
TUB NUW VOItlC IlOltllOlt.

Naiuct of tho Victim* Who I'erUliod lit tho
Flat Fire.

New Ymtu, Juno 4..Lying in an undertaking;establishment in East Twentiethstreet aro tho llvo burned and
blackened bodies of tho porsona who
perished In the llro Inst night in tho
Hat house 138 Hunt Forty-third street.
With ono exception the bodies aro
burned beyonil recognition.
The charred remains aro thooo of

William Bonte, twonty-Ovo years old;
Louino limiti, twenty-llvo years old, his
wife; Ulsio liouto, twenty years old, his
titter; liolon Wotmoro Diotz, sovon
years old, a niece of Mrs. Bonto, and
llouty l'ugsloy, thirty-llvo yours old,
uho occupied a hull room in tho Uento
llai.
Konr of tho persons who woro killed,

an investigation showod, wero burnod
in their bods, having boon overcome bythe sUflocutlng Hinoko before thoy woro
awakened to roalliso thoir danger. It is
generally bollovod that tho llro was
caused by hot nshns which had boou
icut down on tho dumb wnitor,

i.mvtx noorft dying.
Tin- Ureal TroKi'itliin Cannot Ltvo.No

H'M'c l'.vnn furu I'nrtliil Hiteevrrj.
Nbw Youk, June 4..Edwin Booth 1b

worse, 'l'his evening tho following bulletinwas posted lit tho players' club:
"in regard to Mr. llooth's condition

""ii It may be ntntod thnt ho has graduallygrown weaker during tho past21 hours and that thorn Is now veryhttle hope cl oven a partial recovery.
"wlkculh Smith, M. 1>."

t'l» Horn a 11 iniin Town.
Johnson City, Tknn., Juno 4..Yesterdaythe Cnrnoglo Laud Company

and Cnrnoglo Iron Compuny madn nijnssigmuetit to J, W. Cure; tlio llablll 1 lea
duo largely to eastern anil northern
parties, am phicod ul$l25,O00. And tho
asiels, consisting of a now blast furnacn,

, hotel, lands unil town lots and notes,
are estimated at *<100,000(ten. .1. T. Wilder, the president, hns
just returned from the east whoro he
had been to Hunt bonds to tlio amountof 9100,000, but tho parties who had
promlnod to tako them found thornselvesutterly unable to do so now on
account of tho prevailing financial
stringency and thora wa» nothing loftt» do but to assign.

PK1NOK88 ISUli&LIA

Spuudi lior I.iibi Iluy in Now York.
lMuiibunt Dxcuirtlou.

New Vouk, Juuo I)..Tho Infant
Kulu.Ua passed Sunday ontiroly iu ui

oordance with hur owu desires, iaii
pendent ofauy official pro^rammo. Bli
went to imiia in the foronoon, receive
a committee from tho Circulo CorvuuU
and went on u private oxcurslou on tb
Dolphin. The princess entered lit
carriage ut 11 and accompanied by th
prince, the marchiouoss, the duke <

Tumomes, Commander Davis and M
and Mrs. J. J. G'Donohuo, the part
drove to St. Francis Xavier church i
Went Sixteenth street, and outerod hi
tween two linen formed by two cou

fianioa of the St. l''rancia Xavier cadel
rom tho preparatory claaa of tho co
lc«e.
A private low maas was said in tli

cliupol of the Oulleijo. The Very lie'
Thomas J. Campbell, 8. J., a provincii
of the holy order, was celebrant. AfU
returning to the Hotel Savoy, tli
princess breakfasted und then, at her ri

quest, about twenty children wham ah
had noticed about the hulls of tho hoti
were presented to lior. The princes
coivod u committee from Circulo Coi
vantes, the aociety which kivu tho ba
in her honor ut Madison Square (iu:
don. Dr. Juan X. Navurro, the pros
dent of the society, presented her wit
u memorial of the ball In tho ahupo <
un allium bound with white kid an
iiuuu wuu wiuiu inuiru aim.

Tlio delightful air outsido tempto
tho priucuss out of deord for u laat loo
ut Now York boforo hor deparluro h
Chicago. Slio clioao an outing on til
wutor of which alio is uiostfond. At 2:1
p. m. aho atartod for her carriage on tl
tho urni of Commander Davis, who wi
in full uniform, Sho was followed I
tho princo, tho duko and the marcl
ioueas. The party drovo down Gt
uvenue to 23rd street and to tho Eai
rivor, whoro the Dolphin was lying
anchor. The princess, at hor own r

quest, was traveling incognito and tl:
usuul naval coremouiea woro oinittoi
No aaluto wua tired and hor etandai
waa not raised on tho Dolphin ua usua
Tho handsome government yacht gi
undor way at 3:110 and atoamod dow
tho rlvor around Now York bay and tl
Hudson to Yonkora and down agaii
landing tho royal party ut west 42n
street at 6 o'clock. The princess r
niainod in tho hotol this ovonin;
With hor party alio will loavo by aped
train over the l'ouusylvaniu rond
12:30 to-uiorrow and no through
Ohinjiffn without ston. oxenntto chant
onKlnSa ut nucoasary points.

THE FALL KlVIOft MYSTERY.
Tho l'ultco Think They lluvi) tho Murdor

of lltirtlm Mulu'lioster.
Fall Iiivr.it, Mass., Juno )..Joboi

(or Josoy) Curroiro, suspoctod of tl
horrible murdor of Bertha May Ma
clioitor, is undor arrest in tbo contri
polico station, chafed with homicid
That ho roaily committed tho murdi

thoro appear* to bo littio room to doul
inviow of tbodovolopmontn madoin tl
investigation which cntiod at 4 o'cloc
this morning.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A tornado did considorahlo duraa|
south of Cincinnati, Saturday.
Tho run on tho Commercial bank

Milwaukoo is growing.
Tho British squadron lost 101 mon t

dosortiou whilo ut Now York.
Tho historical and gonoalogical sot

oty of Fayette county, l'a., has boon o

gunlrod.
It is said President Sacaza'a fall

Nicargua was due to his own mutinoi
troops.
Four mon havo boon indicted at L

fayette, Ind., for porjury in tho roligtoi
riot casos.

Nearly seventy furnituro factories
Clncinatl have boon shut down bocaui
of tho strike.
William Thompson's hardware ato

at Irwin was robbed of $100 worth
goods Friday night.

Liberal Presbyterians of Cincinnal
will hold u mooting Thursday, todocic
upon a lino of action.
Btoubonvfllo Sabbatarians havo su

ceodod in closing tho comotory gatos c
.Sunday for another yoar.
Broker Gorald A. Dorgan, of Lotnlo

was caught "long" on American sooui
ties and failed yeHtorduy.
Dabblings in oil misottlod the roasi

of John Wetzel, of l'ino Grovo, Wc
Virginia, llo hanged himself Frida
A soriroaiit and a fow men at Fo

Isabel, in Spain, tried to raise a rovo
but wero compelled to take to the
hcols.
A suspicions lookingohject, suppose

to bo an iufurnat inaciiino, wns found
corridor of the exchequer court,
Dublin.
A whole family near Clnroncevii

Que., Mr. and Mrs. Eddy and the
[laughter, wore found inurdorod Sati
day morning. No motive known.

lialph 0. Uaylord, a well knot
Omaha business man, bus disappears
Ills frlonlts think his mind has givi
way. llis business ulluirs are in go
ohupo.
Tho long lost Kontucky girl, Ml

Snllio J. Moore, who mysterious diss

fionred from New York, lias returned
ivr homo in Murion, Ky., with h
babe,
Tho supromo court of North Dakc

has annulled Captain Yorlco's dlvori
Tho couaoqitonco Is tho ex-navy pr
mutor liuds himself with two wlvoa
his hands.
Tho British flagship Dlnko has i

rived at Hulifax. llur olllcoru are pro
nf i ho distinction tho cruiser won
New York, and pleauod with tho hos|
tallty thoy received.
Tho Western Hank, of New Yo

city, has tiled suits against tho Amo
can Cordage Trust, tho Ohio Twino a
Cordage Company and tho Middlotoi
'Initio Company.
Adam Comfort, a uoultontlary c<

vlct in 1'hlladolphhi, laid his head
tho ground in front of a loaded ci
cart, and the wheel pushing over I
tierk, fractured the vortohrao.
No sheep can be imported Into Mi

tana from Oregon, California, Novae
Washington, Wyoming, Idaho, till
Colorado or tfoW Mexico exct
upon tho eortlllcato of tho Hi
veterinarian that tlio sheep have ho
inspected and found froo ot any Inli
tiuuj or contagious dlaoaso. Such
the purport of a proclamation Ji
issued by Govornor lticharda.

,v CHINESE DECISION \
u

" Upon tho Exclusion Aot by tho U. o

a Supremo Court J
S MAY HAVE II MUCH WIDER SCOPE \
ia f
0 Ami Affect u Grimter Vurioty of Perirbona tliuu waa Suppoaotl.A Case in'

Which a l''urol|fii Guvurniuuiic Uaud

r
Similar Arguments to tliut Mado by j

y the Auierlcuii Court to Justify ita

n Docroo of Hxpulahm.An Auatriun'a

j- Caao Brought to Light.'lho Gtitnaso j
>' Dooiyion Not Without u Notublu 1
f i'ruvodoiit. u
1 v

t
10 Wasui.voton, D. C., Juno 4..Tho do- c

jl cisioa of tho uupromo court upon tho '

>r Chinese exclusion net,rocontlydolivorod, ®

i« may possibly havo a much wider tjcopo t
J" and utlect a groator variety of poraona u

jl than was probably forsoon by tho asBo- 11

is ciato juaticea who joined with Mr. Oray )'
f- iu duclaring it to bo tho law of ,tho land. J
'J Tho volume of "Foroiga lteluliona" for

18UJ, just published by tho
ii state dopurtuiout, contains u case

>| iu point, wherein tho arguments
usod by a foreign govurnmont to jus- !'

j tify or oxplain its decroo of expulsion
k of a citizen of tho Unitod Status, It is 8
>r pointed out by tboso who aro familiar 11

with tho subject, uro in suggestive pur- t
>° allot with tlioso outlinou by Justice f
>o Gray in announcing tho opinion of t
18 judgment of tho supreme court of
y tho United States on tho 15th of lastmonth.Tlio circumstances of tho case ,,
h as^hown by tho published corresponda'onco wore those: Loon bpitzer, born at ,

Vienna, Austria, January, 1807, crai- '

°* grutod to tho Unitod States February,
|U 1882, was naturalized in Now York Jau- c
J- nary, 1881), nud returned to Europe J
d Novombor, 1889, and to Vienna July, 1
' 18U0. t

In an affidavit, Mr. Spilzor dociarod f]
" that his residence was iu Now York t
10 wiioro ho was "a manufacturer," uud s
" that lio intended "to return to tho <]
d Unitod Statos within two years with i

tho purpose of residing and performing a

K; the duties of citizenship therein." In s
'» March, 1892, Spitzor was notitiod by tho t

autiioritios of Vienna that lie had boon r
° oxpeiiod from Austria under a law t
!° of 1881. Ho npponlod to Mr. Grant, i

~.l. 1.4. It... t
wuuuruu^uu uju wuou w# miu untuuwutt

of Count Kalnoky, mitiiator foreign t

affairs, protesting that this trontmont '

wan ia violation of tho treaty of 1870 bo- :
"r twoen Austria-Hungary ami tho Unitod i

Status, guarantooing certain rights anil i
ti tho protection tboruof to tho citizons of ]
10 tho respective conn trios. ]
n. Replying to Minister Grant's com- i

plaint on behalf of Spitzor, Count Wei11serecholra, for tho ministry of foreign
o. affaire, said tha: Spitzor's emigrating to i
jr tho Unitod States was manifestly for
it tho purpose of evading tho military duty ,
to which tho Austrian govornraont exacts
:1c of its citizens; that the oxpuUion of euch 6

individuals is baaod upon consideration '

of public ordor;and "that ovory Btato 1

has a right to oxpell foreigners from its
territory for reasons as ubovo statod;
and that the question whether and s

° wlion reasons for such expulsion exist
can bo judged only by an international

in point of view."
This sontimont accords with tho

iv views expressed by Mr. Justice Oray, 1
and tho language is quito similar. '
Ministor Grant informed Count Kalno- '

'" ky that the United Statoa could not uc- '

copt this interpretation. Secretary
Foster in a dispatch datod July 23, 18U2,
said, aftor stating that tho United

Js States would outortain a proposition
for a modification of tho trooty in ques- 1

a- tion: <

is "Hut so long as tho troatv remains in >
forco tlio United States will inei.il upon

[n u utriot compliance with its tortus, mid
J0 after a careful examination of tlio ccso

in roluctuntlv obliged to dissont from
tho vlows expressed by tho Austrian
Huugnrian government." AuSpitzerwas
expollod on tlio vague grounds of
tlio intorcsta of public ordor, and as no

"i valid and explicit reasons in support of
I® tho ordor uro alleged, your action in

making a formal Drotost is approvod by
c- tho dopartuiont." This ondod tho oor-
in rospondonco uo far as this republic, and

aa Spitzor's departure for tho United
. Btatoa was intimated in Minister Grant's
.ji lottor it probably closed tlio

incident in viow" of tlio apparentinconsistency botwoen the
"J vinwa of tho oxecutivo and judicial31 branchos of tho govornmont as diny'closod by tliis correspondonco and tlio
rt decision of tlio Uonry law, the attitude
It, of tho gavernmont upon the noxt case
iir of allonml violation of tho treaty ritrlit

by n Kuropean government will bo
jd vfatclied with intorest.
in .

In WHY THKY KAIL.
A Side Light Thrown on tlio Motllods of

lo,Miislr MtlHturn In llnljr.
lir Washington,. D. 0., Juno 8..Mr.
lr" Qoorgo W. Hopper, United Statoa connl

buI at Milan, Italy, has mado an intorid.osliiiK roport upon tho tlllllcultios aamicountered by Amorican musical atuUl'donts in Italy. Mr. lloppor eavs that
the uroat majority of young Htudeuta
who go to Milan to "(lnlsh oil" return

'l'- to their homes In a few years without
t0 having received (,'ruat honelit, and dlscrlliuslonod us lo the merits of Italian

master*, and ho thereupon proceeds to
ita clve some advice ns to now this disapso.pointing result may bo provontod. Tlio
iy- ueloction of u toucher, lie says, is ono of
on tho most dllllcult problems which

confronts tho now arrival. Now
tr. that tlio two most fatuous,
IK| ban Giovanni und Lamport!, are

nt dead, there remains tho 150others, moro
pi. or loss celebrated, Irorn whom to

cliooio. Young women who are wrongly
, allowed to coiuo alono lo thin country,

1| aro lioro conlronted by imothor dllll"[cultv, a* social etiqiiotto, which forbids
their taking a lesson unless a third personho present, condemns tliolr appeuruttcoin public alone. Tills custom Is

>" gradually (living way to moro llborol
<"J views, but it has ofion, oven recently,
3I" subjected uoveral.voting womon to tho
' 9 luoBt annoying persecution.

Uilt of tlio hundreds who havo come
in- to liavo tliolr voices toned ono only to
la, my knowledge reeoived mi iioneit vorlit,diet from tho master to tlio effect that
ipt the quality of her voice did not justify
ito 'hor lu oominetielng lessons. Unfortulotiuotely thu inajorlty are led to bellevo
uo* that tlioy itt'u dostiuod for a successful
Is ouroor.

1st Throe canes have boon brought to
Mr. Hopper's attention whorethocupld-

ty (if tho muster in wishing to kuap hi
>upils (or u long tiinu in ordor to oon
luue to receive their monov caused ait
.ppoiutment thut reunited in the un
ott|inx oi tliu reuson o( ail tlirec
VronK ideas with ro»urd to the choiiii
less of living iu Italy in uUo anotho
eason fur tho failure of students, tuun
if whom think thut board can bo hm
o cheaply that they bring insuliicien
und.i. This, Bays Mr. lloppar, is on
if tho primary causes of liuui discout
Bomont and failure.

Thu Ifbliuriuan'ii ltot urn.

Wasiiinutojj, D. 0., Juno 4..1'reel
lout Clovolund returned to W'aahiustoi
.t 7:10 this morning from his short tish
h; trip ut Cava Charles, Va., and wa
not at tho station by Private Becretar
.'barter with the President's carriaj.'
,nd tho two men wero driven to th
irhite house. Sir. Ulovoluml stavod u
lie white houso half au hour. Uo the:
.11.. I 1.1. J .....1 ..... .1 -!
iuiuu lur uis uurriUKU uuu wan uriyui
o "W'ooloy," hia aumiuur villa in tli
uburbs of Washington, whoro ho ha
iruukfu«t with Mrs Ciuvoiund. Mi
'lowland in now us brown as a borr
lid tho briof respite from business hu
iad tho oll'oct ol rairuahiug him botl
aoutnliy and physically. Ho hua ha
ood sport uuu U much pleased witl
lis trip.

Tho New Goruiuu Milliliter.

Washington, D. C., Juuo 4..Baroi
'on Suurno# Joltsch, tho lirst tionnui
mbossador to tho United btato:
j about 54 years o( ug
ud bus boon in tho diplomat!
orvico 25 yours, liaviugboon attuchod t
iioat of tho Kuro|<oifn~TOurti us score
ury of logutlon. Huron Joltsch is ox
loctod to urrivo in this country clurlu;
ho oarly part of August.

8A11UATH OIlbliKVANCU.
L StcubcnvUln I'astar TuUon ISxtrom

<>rouml» on tho (Jue&ttun.
'pedal Diipalch to the Jntellluencir.
Steuiibnvillh, 0., Juuo 1..In tslkln
m Subbath obsorVunco to-night Ho v. 1
I. Milliguu, pastor of tliu Unito
'rosbytoriim church, croatod a sonsi

!. 1... *!,.,» 41... ,.n,
it'll ijy uukiuiuif; ni»»u (.nu iuuiui i.v«

lict croinii 011 now ovor tho closing c
ho World's Fair gates was the greuiot
inco thu civil war, anil on its solutlo
lopondod tho fato of this natiou: tho
f the gutos uro opened on tho Subbnt
wuvo of vice und immorality wi

wooji ovor this country and destroy il
hat tho cuuno of those who wuntod t
arry out God's laws was injurod b
oinforizors bclouttiug to cortai
ihurche* wiio triud to carry water o
loth bhoulders: that hu hud us muc
ospect fof tho niun who culls Sabbat
'Sunday" us for tho man who calls hi
nothor "tho old woman." Sunda
nouns a riotous, hoathon day, and ll
lesocrutori want it culled Sunday. Iio'
Uilligan has secured tho mimes of ovf
00 who will not go to tho World's Fui
f it is opon on the Sabbath.

Drownori Whilo Uuthtng.
tpccial Dispatch to the lntcllhjencer.
Siuiienville, 0., Juno 4..Eddio Mai

;ers, eon of a Clovolund and Pittsburg
loction foroman, John Mastora, wt
Irownod lust night whilo bothipg i
Portland, this county.

AN AWFUIj DISAHTEH.

iixty Sinn Iinprlsomul lu a HI Jno.Many Hi
1 loved to lluvo i'oritdicd.

Eacile Pass, Texas, Juno 4..a fir
van startod late lust uieht in tli
fuonto coal alines, situated in Lloxic
bur miles from horc. Sixty men ui
n tho mines, and it is feared that a
vill loso their livos. Efforts uro boln
nado to rouch thorn by rescuing pu
ties, but it is foarod tho imjirlsone
nun can t do roscueo.
At -J o'clock yesterday, shortly aftc

ho locomotivo left, tho mlno waa ill
;ovorod to bo on tiro and flamoa wo:
icon issuing ont of tho air shafts.
About 0110 half of tho miners woi

,vnrkini! near the main tunnel, an
hoso mndo thoir eacapo, leaving twoi
:y-six of thoir number to polish lroi
llio heat and smoko and from tho po
lotions gases, which spread liko ligli
»ing to every portion of tho mines.
At 12 o'clock to-day ono body ho

:)oon reeovored from tho sovonth chan
ber and shortly after another, fearful!
scorchcd and bruised was brought
tho surfaco.
Tho tonth clmtnber has boon reachoi

ind men with ropes to thoir bodies
jll'oct their rescuo if overcomo by srnoli
iiro fighting thoir way to whoro tl
bodies of their doad comrados are iyin,

HUFUSKl) DEPUTIES
And the Cnptalti of tin' Danube linn A]

IH'Uluit to tho Ilrltlsli AiubuNBUdur,
Portland, Ojus., Juno 4..Unite

Status District Judgo ttollingor hi
served an ordor on Captain Myoru,
tho Btoninalilp Danube, which brougl
500 Chinese from Victoria, B. 0., to tii
port, commanding him to bring In
court next Monday a numbor of Oil
noso whose cortlllc.itos had not boc
unseed upon by tho collector of tl
port.
Tho captain has askod for a numbi

of dopuly mnrdhals to assist in tulclr
tho Ohlnoso from tho vossol to tl
court room, but tho request was r
fused. If nny of tho Cliiuoso escape t
route to tho court room tho captain
hold liablo to a heavy tine, llo ha
thoroforo, through tho British vice co:
huI horn, appealed to tho Jlritlsh'ai
bassador at Washington for reliof
tho matter. Out of ubont 400 of tl
Danube* Chinamen already AXIimlni
nearly i!00 have heoli refused laudlu

Arrival*.
Nkw Youk, .funo 4..Arrived.lloli

mla, Stettin; Lullourgogiio, Havre, ha
Ing on board Mr. Jollcrson Coolldii
minlutor to l'urls and family; Kurnc
sin, Glasgow; l'uldii, Uonoa; Uuibrl
Liverpool. On tho Uinbrla Oscar Hi!
tola, of I'lnlimd, n stecriigo passongc
wan romoved tj tho roiiuptlon hoaplt
sutlerlng from amallpox. lilghtaon
Ills follow passongers who occupied tl
sumo commirttnoiil in the steerage we
romovod to Holfmnn Island"lor obsorv
tiou. After a thorough dlslnfoolln
tho sleatner was pormltted to procoo
Arrived.Austrian corvette. 1'ruiK

berg, Captulu ltoussuau, l'lilladulplil
11 vo days, with 2J7 crow and two gut
The Krundsborg Is an Auntrlun woodi
ship under lite command of Captn
Itounseau. Captain lloutsoatl say* t
corvette will remain at Now York nbo
twenty-four days, and tho student* w
ho taken In detach nioutj to visit tl
World's Fair.
South,\uiton, June 4..Arrivod

Trave, Now York.
Ixjniion, June 4,.Arrivod.Mint:

iota, Philadelphia.

a TUllOUGii Til LI STATE.

'[ Noway Itouu Glonucil from State IS*-'
fUantfoH.

'

Gluuvillo, in Gilmor county, ia soon
. to bo lighted and baited with natural
r uiif.
v The ugoa of six brothers naraod l'riolciett, in Marion county, aggregate 160
t youre.
» Tho namo of tUo postoiUco at Nicholas

Court Iiouau ban been changed to bummeravillo.
Tho quostiou of incorporating tho

Town of l'uruonu, Tucker county, has
curriod by a lurgo mujority,

1 Fhotographio views of historical
" tcenoa in uud around Charloatowu, Jefiforaon county, huvo boeu aunt to tho
y » unu d rmr,

0 The Groonbrior pronbytery is looking
0 for a location for a l'resbytorian school
t for boys, lloncovorte aud Aldoraou lire
. botli bidding for it.
n Tho increase this your over last year
o in tho shipment of coul over the OhosuJpoiike & Oh in from tho Poeahoutua regionwas 178,000 tons.
y A littlo black dog six years old, bo'longing to Waltor Hays, of Moruan

}town, had killed, says his owner, 3,000
J rats during his lifetime.

Bov. Hicburd II. Mason, who Inn been
rcctor of the Episcopal church in Union,
Monroe county, since 1875, died ut

a Warm Spriugs, Va., on May 'Jo.
A heavy shower of toads foil In Dramwelllast wook. Early Sunday morning

'> tho ground was literally covored with
o tliaui, tho little tbiugs hopping in overy
o direction.
0 Tho work of constructing tho now
* Masonic Hall at ljrnmwoll is progressingnicely, and when completed it will
» be ono ot the handsomest structures of

the kind in that part of the Btato.
A sad occurrenco was tho burning of

Josoph Mulbauor's child and his resi
donee noar 1'ennflborro Tiiosduy. Tho
origin of tho liro is not known. The
child was about niuo months old. Not

g a thing wus saved.
!. A man named Campbell shot his

futhor-in-law, James ltichardsou, at
Cross Lanes, Kanawha county, last
week. Threo balls ontorcd Hicbardson's

,f body, ono through tho lungs, and Ills
it chanced of rocovory aro vory slight
a Mrs. llott, wife of David G. llott, of
it Sherman District, iravo liirth to three
li inalo children on Saturday last. At last
II accounts they woro all living and doing
i) woll, as was their mother..Hampshire
0 lteview.
y Tho immigration agent of tho Norfolk
n it Western railroad has purchased a

[> small farm at Coynor Springs, noar
1 ltonnoko, Va., and proposos establlsh"ing un it seme German or Swiss truck

18 fnvmnra wlin nrn nvnnntrwl fn atrlvft lift-
y foro long.

A now town lias boon located in Brax'ton county at tbo mouth of Holly rivor,
about ten miles ubovu button, on Elk
rivor, which bids fair to bocouio a place
of considerable importance. It will bo
called Byrne, and will be tbo contre ol
a groat lumber rgjjiou.

a-. A McDowell county man comoa for
ward with the startling information that
lldli upend u great deal of their time

l* sleeping. Iio cava ho has known this
lt to bo a fact for a long time, and be hni

ofton anon them in a Hunny pool of
water enjoying nice afternoon naps.
W, II. Carv uttomptod to kill Hobert

o- MoNaull, at ttoncovorte, on Way 23, and
would hnvo succeeded had not. McoNiuill'a fntber caught tbo pistol aa tho

lu trigior was pulled, Ills thumb bo I tin
manbod by tho descending hammer.
Oary was arroatod and lodged in Lowiajj
burg jail,
Tbo Houth Branch Inltlligencer, of

£ this place, which wan established by
1(j Major Wm, Harper, lioarly three-quartersof a century ago, and edited by lila
,r widow, lira, bailie Harper, since big
. death, baa been sold to a joint stock
.0 company organized for tho p'urpoao. C.

F. l'ultiiid will munugu tho aHairs of tho
ro paper for tho now corporation..llampjshirt Iiiiiew.
i- \V. II. McGrogor, of Fairmont, socroatary of the West Virginia dunday

school association, doairoathe names of
t- ovory superintendent and secretary of

Kuiiday echoola in Woat Virginia, bo

id that ho can furnish them with a copy of
v tho minutes of tho Btato Sunday school
|v convention, rocontly held in darkstoburg, and alao to opon up a correspondencewith them tor future work.
J, Lieut. Kobort M. 0. llrnwn, of tho
to United Statos navy, who Is a natlvo of
:e Kingwood, and who did such noble
>o work in saving iivoa in tbo tiunioaatorrn
1?. some yoars ago, has boon promoted by

tho President to lieutenant coiumandor
in tho navy. Mr. llrown baa many
frlonds lioro and throughout tbo etuto
who will bo pleased to kuow that tie has

, boon promoted and that West Virginia's
nnble son is climbing up tho laddor of

13 promotion and that his services ure
of rocognl/.od..Proton Count'/ Journal.

}' Tho McDowell Recorder rocords tho
following froak of nature: Dry Fork

to mid Jacob's Fork have widely soparatod' heads, but ovontually moot. They aro
111 Boparated by a ridge, and lattorly by a
10 lcuge of rocks. On Jacob's Fork, at this

lodgo, is located a mill which la operated
>' by tho water from Dry Fork. Dry Fork
iK In considerably higher than Jacob's
>e Fork, and the water runs through a
o- channel in tho ledge to tho mill, tho
in fall boing such as to give it an oxcellent
'« head. Tills Is probably tho only in"stance in tho country wliero a mill on
" one ttroain Is operalod by the water of
" another.
" Tho stockholders of the F. M. & P,

railroad company met in Fairmont. A
considerable amount of business was

*' trammeled and the luoeUtiK then adjonrnodto moot at tho same place on
. August H, 1MIU, when tho propositionwill bo considered to consolidate tho 1'.
v* M. & 1'. with tho btnto Linn roud, a
®i Pennsylvania corporation, 'i Ito directorsof tho I''. M. |V P. increased tho capl"ital stock of that road $3,000,00(1 and
ir* bends will be sold to that amount. It
ir; Is thoughtthoroad will bo romplntod
UJ through to Uulootown by tho flrst of
01 September,
to

IllKlililtiilorrt u( Wurlc*
tfl slsikamt, \Va«ii., June 4..Ohlncao
d. hlyhbltiders attacked Frank Wong and

Charley I.uiu, agents el Chinese 81*
Companies, In an alloy hero hut night
and nearly killed llioui. C'lubs and
knives were u«ed and both victims wore
badly wounded." Wong and Luin were

, atmiioeiotl nf t'lvlng Information In tho
HI police which led lo a raid oil an opium

dun. Thu highbinders escaped.
Oilh'o llnrii«*(!

hwbOMt .lutiu 4..Tho oil) cos of tho
io« Mail nowspnnor at Cat did

biirnuU to-duy, I/jm &>00,000«

C

MAY BE DISSOLVED.
Tho Norfolk & Western ReceivershipAffair,

THE TROUBLE MAY BE SETTLED
To-day and tbo Muttor bo Taken Oat
oi Court.TIiu Company "won Not

Itcpreuontod by Counsel in the
United btatos Court uud Judge
Jaokaou's Granting oi' tho Application1lor a ltoucivor Merely Formal
Ponding a Soulomont.Tbo I'lalntitl'Jt'oroed to an ^tsignment
tho Company'* Action.

Social Duiptltch 1J the btitlllocHCCr.
IIuntisqios, W. Va. Juno 4..Tho

appolutuiout.of a tuiuporary rocolvor
for tho groat No/folk ii Wuatora rail-
way system by Judge Jacuaon, oi tnu

United Status court, has, of courao,
created much oxcitouiant iu tUia part of
tho state, and speculation in rifo an to
tho uonsequouces. Col. Z. Taylor Vinson,of this city, whom Jud(jo Jackion
named ai temporary receiver until argumentsaro hoard on u motion for a

pormanaut rocoivor on tho 20th iuat,
in tho United Btatos court at Parkersburg,lias not interfered with tho run*

nlng of traiua, simply notifying the
agent of tho company that tho affairs
wore in his hands until tho further
ardor of the court, and matters will bo
allowed to continue oj thoy are until
tho court takes further action. It is
vury nearly cortuiu, liowovor, that the
wholo n flair will be settled to-uiorrow.

It is learned from undoubted authoritythat tho railway company is fully
ulivo to tho danger brought about
through tho action of tho court, and
thoy will to-morrow ofl'or to sattlo with
tho asiignce of Thompson Brothorg, the
contractors, paying tho amount fur
whloh suit was instituted, $44,000, and

^ T-- I I «.U .] 4 1.
ruquust uuugu um;«.uou ui wtbuutuw mo

uppolutniunt of tlio temporary rocoivor,
taking tliu ontiro matter out of court
This courao will probably bo taken by
tho attorneys to-morrow at Charloston,
after which Judge Jackson will dissolve
tho proceedings.
That each a great railroad systemshould bo uilowod to jo into the hands

of a receiveron account oi such a trivial
Indobtodnesi is a mattor of general
comment. The proceedings in Judge
Jackson's court wero of tho "snap-uhot"
kind. Tho Norfolk & Westorn, it is
said, having had no notice to appoar
and dofund itsolf. Ilad the company
boon ropresontod, tho tomporary receiverwould probably not have boon
appointed, though it is true thoy aro in
straightened financial circumstances.
Thompson Bros., of Cuttlottsburg,

made two trips to Fhilaflolphla and ondoavofodfor throe months to socuro a
sottlomont but could got no satisfaction,notwithstanding 1'resident Kimball'spublishod statomont, and wero
forcod into an assignment in consequence.The subsequent procoodlngi
wore takon by tho assigneo, Attornoy
John 0. Hopkins, of Oattfettsburg. The
impression prevails that Colonel Vinson
was appointed rocoivor of tho Ohio extensionalone, but this is erroneous, the
appointment being for tho entire systorn.

IT WAS 80KAWNBR.
Now Thought That tho MiHUiug jianKer

Committed Suicide.

Chicago, Juno 4.'.Tho impression is
(trowing that tho man who committed
suicido by jumping from u row boat
into tho lake in Lakoviow Friday was

Herman b'chatlnor, tho missing bankor.
Dovelopmonts in tho cuso to-day load
tho police to consider this as the most
plausiblo theory.

l'ho principal reason for this boliof is
tho hat found in the bout 1ms been
idontitlod us tho 0110 worn by Mr.
SchalTnor just previous to his suddou
dlaapponrancu. Two of Mr. Kchaliiior's
sons to-duy idontiliod tho hat as having
boon worn by their fathur. Komo of tlie
depositors are talking vigorously of
prosecuting A. 0. liokor, Schallnor's
partner, and SchalTnor, if ho turns up
alive.

C'otunihlmi Shooting Contest.

Ciiicaoo, June 4..Tho international
Columbian prize shootingcontest bogan
this afternoon. The shooting is to bo
oil oach Sunday and Monday until tho
first Sunday in .Soptumbor. Tho tiring
to-day waB 'ut 200 yards, Toggonborgor,
of Chicago, winning tho gold medal for
tho greatest number of bull's oyes and
tho h ighest score.

A Chuujjo of Ministers.

Dkulin, Juno 4. . William Waltor
Phelps, tho retiring Unitod States minister,proientod at tho castlo this afternoonIlls letter of recall. Immediately
afterward Froihoro Murchall von Xiioborutein,minister of foreign afiitlrs, introducedto tho oniporer Theodore Run.
yon, tho now Unitod States inlnlitor,
Mr. Itunyon wore tho uniform of a general.

Church In tlio Kremlin llobhod.
St. i'CTiiiisiiuiio, Juno 4..It transpired

yestorday that while tho Ciar was in
Moscow recontly tho church of tho
Cbuilova inonastry within tho Kremlin
wu« plundered of a vast amount of plalo
uiid tnonoy. Tho total lots In estlmatod
at betwoon ",500,000 and 3,000.000 roubles.

Itflvolutlnnlntft Dispersed^
Madrid, Juno 4..The company of

revolutionists who mude n demonstrationnear Puenta I.a liolna, Navarru, on
Friday, liuve boon dispersed by tha
uillltury. Tliroo revolutionists were
killed and two others wore woundod
severely.

Hot«d Hunker Demi.

Vienna, Juno 4..Paul Hehlff, banker
nnd the heaviest spoulator on the
Vienna bourso, died to-day.

Wenllior foroRiitt for Timiny.
Fnr Wo«t Vlmlnirt, Wuttorn Puntifiylviiiilfi And

uliowor" uti'l probably thunder Morni*; coolor
lu tfoutfiwontoru Ohio; vnrbiblo whula.
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